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PDTI NATIONAL CONFERENCE  
  

welcomes the return of world-renowned dog trainer and inspirational speaker 

‘The Emotional Art of Dog Training’ 

Saturday 18th April 2020 

With John due to retire, this is an opportunity 

not to be missed, and possibly the last time 

to hear him speak on this fascinating subject. 

John is passionate to help everyone understand 

the intelligence of dogs, and most importantly the 

real emotional link humans have with their loyal 

companions. Besides having observed & trained 

dogs all over the world, he is author of the ‘Dog 

Vinci Code’ amongst others, an accomplished 

cook and musician, expertly handcrafts classical 

guitars, and builds and flies his own aircrafts. 
 

John has worked professionally with dogs full-time since 1980. He will review what 

has been learnt over that time, and questions whether canine behaviour has been 

over complicated or become increasingly reliant on food. John offers his ‘simple 

solutions to common behaviour problems’ and shares his thoughts on ‘building 

a strong emotional bond’. Topics include ‘street dogs’ (you can take a dog out of 

the street, but can you take the street out of the dog?); ‘socialisation classes’ (are 

they necessary, or causing more problems in our communities than they solve?); & 

‘engineering better behaviour through training’ (do dogs suffer from problem 

behaviour, or is it that owners suffer problems with how their dogs behave?). 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Tickets: £65 (RCDTBP Signatories & KCAI members £60, PDTI members £55) 

A buffet lunch @ £14 is available, plus B&B £53 / C&B £26 (see booking form for details) 

Venue:  Harper Adams University, Newport, Shropshire TF10 8NB   
 

Times: 9.30am - 5.00pm    Conference administration: email admin@pdti.org 
 

Visit our website www.pdti.org for further information on our activities 

http://www.pdti.org/
mailto:info@pdti.org
http://www.pdti.org/
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OUR 9th NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Saturday 18th April 2020    9am for 9.30 start Finish: 5.00pm 

Venue:  Harper Adams University, Newport, Shropshire TF10 8NB 

Tickets £65, RCDTBP +Signatories & KCAI +Members £60, PDTI +Members £55  

 

*Ticket discounts: 10% before 29th Feb (postmark) or for groups of 4+ (15% reduction if both apply)  

University and College student discounts also available - email Wendy with details of your course. 
 

Name: Date 

Address: Postcode 

Business / Club: Day Tel:   

Email: Mob: 
 

Buffet lunch - add £14 to your order for each delegate as required (discount does not apply) 

B&B en-suite accommodation is available on site @ £53 per night (please state night(s) in column) 

C&B (camping - no hook-up & subject to weather conditions) @ £26 per night - includes full English breakfast 

Clearly write full name of delegate(s) for issue of attendance certs +Reg/mem # Ticket £ Lunch B/C&B 

     

     

     

     

+if applicable, apply 10% / 15% early / group *ticket discount(s) here = less £  
discounts do not apply to 
lunch & b/c&b as at cost                

(+if applicable = remember to give membership / registration number  
when applying discounts through our or two the listed organisations)  

Column totals     

Tick either ARRANGED bank transfer          Or ENCLOSED cheque Final Total £ 

 

Please print out this booking form, complete it very clearly and as appropriate and 

preferably email image to admin@pdti.org with confirmation of direct bank transfer, quoting  

reference: ‘Cnf + your initials’ – to ‘PDTI Ltd’: Account number 17184258  Sort Code 60-11-10  

OR post completed form with a cheque payable to ‘Pet Dog Training Instructors’  

to PDTI Events Admin, c/o 54 Woodberry Grove, London N4 1SN 

 

On receipt of payment, you will receive an email confirmation which will also act as your ticket 

 

Please NOTE: As usual, to make the journey even more fulfilling, the PDTI will also be 

presenting some challenging practical-based Workshops over the surrounding  

days - see separate posters on our website in due course for more details 
 

Visit our website www.pdti.org for further information on our activities  

http://www.pdti.org/
mailto:info@pdti.org
mailto:admin@pdti.org
http://www.pdti.org/

